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INTRODUCTION 
When an e.queoua solution of sodium silicate 1• treated 
with •n acid, the mixtUl'e w111 become 1nc~eas1ngly vi1ooua 
•nd opalescent, and will finally ae't, if.-tb,e silica conoen-. 
tration exceed•~% •nd it t~e gel 1• not too acid or too 
! 
alkaline. The tlme ot aet *• deterinined by the pH, conoen- 
~ 
tr•tion ot ail1c•, concentration of certain foreign eubstance , 
and the temperatui-e. 
RIS'l'OHICAL t 
Work on s111c ic c id gel:~ h s been pel'tormed in order 
to di•cover the mecban1em ot /the re ction and the structutte 
ot the gel, In faot, !DllCh o~ thi• work h•• been done in 
I 
I 
this laboratory bY studying ~he effect of v1J1riou1 factors 
on the time of aet, In part~eul•l', Sheftel'l h•• ma<le a 
atudy ot the etteet ot ailic, concentration on the time of 
\ 
set, •nd it 1• tbi• problem with some ~•r1at1on, to which, 
this thea1a 1• de~oted. 
j 
Sheffer kept the s1.11cje concentration constant, 
I 
ttr~ed the amouet et ecet11 ae1a '-'~d~d, •~d diluted each 
mixture up to a.certain co etant ~olwne. In order to 
obtain the relation betwe n •111.c• conoentrat1on and time 
ot aet, he plotted se11erf' curves (time ot' set v1. pH), 
I 1 
. I 
a1l1cP ~oncentre.tion being constant on each. !hen, he 
chose a certain abscissa, say pH s, erected a l.1ne parallel 
2. 
to t ti a.x1• cuttlns eac cut"fe. e 1ntereect1on ot 
1• 11n with• c curve 
wn replo te4. reeul 4 1 
e • ••r1•• ot poia.te io • 
• ourwe of eil1c• eonoeai 1 
wa. t1Jne or aet et ee atent pR. 
'lb1• prooed.ure was of cow•• a good inn 
Pl"Oble or kMp1n all t•ctor · oonaunt ueept 
to~·- 
• •111. 
eOJMet1tl"'ll~io 1 orde7 ~·41aco.er it. 1 ~• ect 
oa the t1nae of aet. etb•• er el' a• re t e teot 
or not, eh•• bown i-, oegleoted two taotore w'to undoubte41 
. • • a1gntf1ffnt ~ n• 17 the etJ-41 ion oono tretioo •·n 
the. · ec tat 10 f)o c ntrat1 • ch tl t' •t he • 
• 41ttereot. • llnt of •111oa io wae tot.it need 1Dto the 
reaettoo • odllW! al ic•t•. ae c. ~•ttfi.D bi• eod.1a 100 
oono«.atratton. • o ti that be •d ed. • 41tteren 
• ouot ot ••tie •o14, a var,..s.n t e· e 
\ratioo. 
Lat~, Hurd. got the ldea ot •ot 117 -.e.r71Dg the •Odium 
a111e• te •nd • cetio •oi e oh time keep • eooata t 
d1.1"fepen • batween milli.equtv lent. of eoetio aoi 
•Od lllll1•.aqu1••1eata oi •odium h74Pox14• in th• •111o•t•. 
and th•n •dd1ng autt1c1ent a0d1Ull. •u'tet t to ke p the 
100 oonoeotnticm eoast•nt •• ell •• the •o•tete ioa o - 
tl'lltioo and •1eo to me111uio constant pli. 
' . 
3. 
EXP.EB.IM.EN TAL 
In accordance with tb,e statement of the p;roblem, three 
standardized solutions were needed., sodium silicate, aeet1o 
ao14 •nd a a0d1um: aoeta te aolution. fb.e flt•nd•rdization ot 
the latter was the moat d11"f1eult •nd time coneum1ng. Sodium 
acetate 1s not a primary sta.ndtU.•d: it do~s not take up • 
det1n1t• •mount or nter of cryatallizat.1on. !bua it was 
net advisable tot.rust making up e. solution gl"••1m.otrically. 
The method used we:s, 1n essence, that proposed by 'Rtwd S.lld 
2 Piedlel' • A ten m1llll1ter p1pet was calibrated by w61gh1ng 
the amount of water which it delive~ed, tor each ot tbJ:tee. 
tztlals. A lather -concentrated. solution ot reagent gr•de 
aod1um ac••M wae rnade up. Two portions ot this solution 
were delivered by the Cl\li~~~te.eit pipet .. one into each o,f 
two previoual7 wo1ghed platinwn erli'a1bleus. Platinum was 
uaed to avoid th~ tztouble ot getting the crucible• to 
' constant weight+ Each platinum eruQ.1b1e was Pl.a<;ed. on a 
steam be,th foit e•ch ot which a sheet .iron oentre.1 ring we:a 
.. 
made to avoid the conte.~nat1on ~ the pl-.tinum by paza.ticles 
or copper tram the copper rings • Later the crue1biea were 
to be placed in a tl•me aAd copper is kno-.m to alloy with 
platinum. The crucibles were left on the steam bath for two 
4. 
~uccessi.ve d ;..rs. One must be c reful in this eve nor-nt.t cn 
because, when the ao l ut t cn becomes vary e oncenbr-nt.ed , e so le 
of sodium s.ceto.te formz cs e» the sur re ee , mak Lng one t ri nk 
thst the meteriAl is Blree.dy dry. If the solution is then 
pleced over ~ fl~me it will bump end sodium eoetcte will 
bEJ Lo s t , '!'he evapor-a t t on te.kes ~bc,ut twelve hour s , The 1 
th~ crucibles wErre pl~ced in 1H1 oven at about 110° C for 
about five hours to be sur-e of the preliminsry drying. Occluded 
1Dter wAs observed to 1.J:) g.iven off. l.fter nemov Lng the 
crucibles from tbe oven they were olaced in silico tric~gles 
and hasted gr-adu.Plly, the clomps holding the tl"il'\ngles being 
Lcwer ad tow :rd the Bunsen flGmo. 7he eodf.um 1;Cetpte me Lt e d 
end tursned. into ti viscous brown colored liquia, which 1n u 
evapor-a ted crirefully to n bleck residue which t;urnec white 
upon ignition to sodium cerbonr;, te. 
When the ls st traces of bLs ckne ae were gone, the 
crucibles wer-e allowed to cool for D minute and then p.l oc ed 
ioto a cc Le tum chloride dessicr.tor to further cool. Th 
crucibles were then weigned, rehected for five minutes, 
nllowed to cool fi!S before, and then l:"eweighed. There was 
no change in weight. The initiel weight of the c-riuoible 
subt-1· c ned fr•om the finel weight gives the weight of sodium 
Of;rbon~te formed. From this the corresponding a.mount of 
5. 
sodium acetate can be colculoted, and knowing the volume of .. 
the pipet, the molerity of the original solution cen be 
f'ound , 
Ls: approxA.:r.ately lN sodium hydroxide solution was $t9ndardized 
sgr !nst "e:!.ghed smouot e of pot s s Lum ncid phthalate U$ing 
phenol. th.c lein a s an indtcs tor. 'I'hen a lN hydrochloric 
ncid solution Nns mo .e up and comp red w1th the sodium 
hydroxide salu.tiou using inethyl ornnge-xylene cyonol ,, 0 n 
in :ic ... tor. ~'he c o Lor- change for this indic'"'tor w~r:i more 
f,. v or-ab Le tnsn thP t lor me ttry L orange , lone, t' color change 
being from green to nink, inste~d of orsnge to nink, ss the 
solution be cc Jes •. cic... Then, an e:ppt'oxtmetely l?' sque 1us 
sodium silicrte solution ·n s 11r:1de up by diluting 4 .6 
11 ber-s of E-c;N3nd s Ll.Le a te* to about twenty 11 ters, end 
wa s titr~teu 1 ith the lN hydrochloric· acid solution usf ng 
met yl orange-xylene o yano I sgein i; s the indicator. I fter 
tbe sodium hyd.roxide equivalent or' the sil ioate has b .... en 
de t enn 1 eu, tne emcunn of Silioe con be ca Lc u Ls ted from 
the soae.:silics rfltio 1~1ver1 by the mt,;n1lfocturers who 
gusr ntee it tc about one 
pur oses 01· this exper-f.inen t , however, the exact amoun t
of silica need not be KDown, ~the silice concentrAtion 
* ~·:euufactlU"ecl 'by the Ph11adelphi Quartz Compe.ny. 
s. 
in each run is proportional to the number ot milliliter ot 
silicate solution used, because th& total volume 1s kept 
the same for each run. Next an appro~imetely 2N acetic cid 
solution w s me.d~ up bt,diluting 2.1? liters of glacial •oetic 
acid to about 20.litera. The distilled weter uaed in making 
up the acetic acid , silica t~ •nd aociium see ta te sol'Ution• . . 
waa prev1Qusly boiled to remove car,bon-dioxtde. 
Other worker9 io this field h$d used• a gel 'cont inere, 
lOOml. beakers cov .. er ed w1 th wa tcb. glo.s~e~ ~n~ b.el4 in plsce 
by lead weights. This method tteemec.! a li.ttle ti~oublesome, 
because, 1t the beakers. were submerged deep enoug. in the 
water or tb.e tb.ermost.at to insiire ~onstant temperat~e 
throughout the gel, the buoyaney of the beaker end content 
is greeter than 1ts weight and there is danger of its dumping 
over. especially when the experimenter attempts to remove 
the watch gl•sa and weight. F'Urthermore, it oue hand were 
used to hold the.beaker: and the other to remove the watch 
gl• s •nd insert a testing rQd, there would not be a free 
hand.to click a stop-watch. Even if the beeker were removed 
from the thermostat for testing, there is danger or dumping 
the be$ker over when removi~g it. as it 1a rs thez- cl umay 
effair 1th a wetch gl as end weight superposed. end there 
ia also opportunity for a temperature change. 
7. 
After looking t several different conta1nevs, the 
flat moyonnaf~e jar was sele.cted for .several l"easons. The 
mouth was wider ·than that of the 100 c .o. besker-, thus 
providing more gel aurface to ~upture, and allowing for more 
frequent testings. The jar and contents w a heavy enough 
to submerge to the proper depth in the thermostat without 
danger of being easily tipped over. The jnr had a. screw top 
which prevented contamination by •p1atter1ng and by mater! ls 
in the air and also stopped, evapo~e.tfon which causes s :riou 
errol:·s in Leng setting gels. Furthermore, the jars held a 
convenient amount of solution when filled to the. same height 
s 1the 100 ml. bei!:ker contsin1ng 80 ml. of solut,1.on, wh'icb 
co~respond to the proper height ot gel tor the tilt rod 
testing method. Thi standard height was oonven1ently 1nd1oeted 
by a structu~al bend in the side or the jar. W'.aen filled 
• 
to this bend the.jar held. exactly 160 c.c •• Since 65 e.c. ot 
gel mixttl?'e wero needed for a p R determination, 1t ns 
decided to uae'l60t65 or 225 c.c. al! the total volume, which 
In order to make the most of one •a time,. it we s neae sal'y 
to work out a pr()cedui-e .for l"unning a number ot gel reactions. 
Since the proper cleaning of fo~ burete {one tor measuring 
s111oate; one for 1cetio aoid, one for sodium. acetate, nd 
another for distilled water) requir&d •considerable amount 
of time,. it wal!I round •dvisable to perform the volumetric 
8. 
work for several runs all et once. If it were desired to 
l'l"..e.ke six runs, tw,e,lve jars were needed, two for eseh run. 
The ailic•te solution was put into one, and the sodium Qcete.te 
and •cetic scid. into the othei-; ebout helf of the weter 
required ror dilution to constent. volume, we edded to each. 
The sod1~m acetete hed to be put into the ecettc old, as 
it formed prec1p1tote when •dded d1rectly to the s111e te. 
While m&.king up tbe solutions to be mixed, one could 
intermittently t1nker with the thermostnt until it wes 
observed to maintain the desired tempereture. 
The thermostat consisted of a well insulnted copper 
tank,, ··.which hold$ ebout fo'Qrteen p 11a of wete:r and contain 
\ 
e. motor driven feu sb11ped propeller for stirring. The 
e.ctue.l temper~tuve control \'ltiS maint91ned by • Tbyret~ in 
tube oircut, e.leotr1c knife he~ter, end. tq.e~p,t"'.egul0:tor 
with a toluene filled bulb and an adjustable meratn'y 
contect. 
The following procedure :for mee.iruring out solution tor 
... 
vsrious runs wee found expedi nt. First~ the celculated 
amount of silicste 11/liS added to each of six numbet•ed jars 
(lA, 2A etc.) Then the ~ee,tic acid was lldded to eech of 
&nothe:r six jn?'s (numbered~ lB, 2B, eto) which were placed 
/ 
in e. rov1 behind th.e cor1"esponding jsrs containing the silicate. 
next, the sodium acetate was •dd.ed to each jar of the a-0id 
set. Tb.en tha Qmount of water necessary for dilution to 
9. 
to 225 ml. we.a edded to eftch. After the water was added 
to each nwnber one jar, these two Jara (l.A and lB) we~e 
ot dect-eesing time of set. Tb.us the longer setting g~ls 
-we:rt'e started. t:il'St t.o minimize tt\e time requil'"ed to make 
• · set of runs. P.f ter tb.e water bad been added to each set 
- ~of two. je?:'.'a, the!' WE:ire 1~d1.e.tely plaoed in tho the:rrnoatat, 
which was bringing them to the desil"ed temperatur$ while 
the O'Pera tor wes 'dd~ns ws te.:r tc the rest of the jars. 
After· the water hftd been added to tlle le st J.tet of two 
jers, the first two were just •bout •t the proper mixing 
temperature. 
'the mixing tempe11sture wea always kept below 250 c. :t e 
first set ot gels were mixe4 at 23.5° c. and the tempereture 
rise measured. This temperature r1.se wb.1.cb wes due to the 
heat ot neutralization we.a f<>und to be dependent on the 
number or ml. or e1licete pr>eaent, •• wiu1 to be expeote(l, 
and a rough calibration curve we.a drawn (tempel'ature rise 
vs. ml. ot silicate). Thereafter when gel• were to be :run 
•t 25° c., the reactants were brought to the proper tempepature 
as observed from the cal1bl""&t1on curve before mixing. 
Nevertheless, the temperature was taken efter mixing, end 
the gel w 9_ oooled or heated. to the desired temperature 
before plecing in the thermoatet. There were so many factors 
10. 
involved that ons hnd to be very c~ref'ul in order to prevent 
additive errors from obscuring the possibility ot obtaining 
n.oy worthwn.1le results et ell. ,, 
~11 o0 gels were cooled in en ice nd s lt w ter beth 
to below zero deg~ees,. mixed, allo~ed to oome to zero nd 
then buried in wet snow or chopped ice. When the estimated 
i 
time of set had elapsed, th snow w s removed down to the 
cover, the cover removed and tne gel tested end recovered 
with e p nod snow, 9t intervals judged from the rigidity of 
the gel. 
Some preliminary trial runs were made to etermine t e 
difference between the mill1-equ1valent& ot sodium hydroxide 
1n the silicate nod the m1111•equ1velents of f'cetic acid 
which would give e pH in the buffer range of sodium ecet~te 
hich 1 between 3.5 and 5.5. Gels in th1• region were 
found to h9ve barely observable pH drift if •ny and also 
to have such a long setting time s to be imp?*acticable 
to run in one day. It could not &1W8y be •r?-enged so 
' that the experimenter oould be present when the gel wss 
i •bout to ae t , end there wes tt. waste of time involved w en 
this. situation cccur-ed , So the writer decided to _1 estigste 
. 
the reect1on at a slightly h1e·her pH, where the setting 
time would be more convenient. 
While gel resotione were being run, a qninhydrone 
• 
l t~ 
100 ml. tlr g 
stop 
• ab. ottle fc • 
tot• o t e «1l.1e the no. Jer -- into tb lB jAP conta101a cct1e sci •nd 
• ~1um ~oet•t • t.op •t • n d •n t s.ol ti .. 
poured t om ea ja.r t.c & t- Ul ·t.lr 
'th 0 xt • en• •n.ffi 1 tor 
pee i to on ja t. ill it t t at. 
1nto • 100 ml. ke co, @d 1· a.e 
1 ~6(11at ly tir'r ani pl e d unde.l~ t .t 
lectfl •• - ie •14 the. Q kt:t i t.b. l':.tOllt t. l e 
:poteotl t readtni at v¥r1cu• 1 to la r 
long•• ti~ gel•, 11 1C ly 0 r 1'll eou d 
b-e· t£1' or i- p1d.1J • ttt ti ml c 
et rte 1f' t u 1 to lj • 
l 0 od. • a •t em fr ct•1cn tot • 
Ti 1• proae4mwe wea tt t . llf Cl r1 d. out t t ong 
go.la. 
12. 
It was slso found helpful to .estimate when to t r the 
tilt rod testing on the gel by observ'ing the portion of the 
ge L being used fott the pH detel"minetion., s1.nce the cper-a t cn 
ia at the potentiometer most of the time. Thia simple expedient 
saved undue rupturing of tbe gel surface on etting, • prttatice 
which should e-lW1lyS be avoided &sit inoreeses the time of 
set 1llnd, in some /Cf; sea, causes one to believe tbs t 
I 
gel w1.ll never set, which if le.ft undist1 bed would supnort 
the !too. 1n a •hort time after _mixing. '!'hi• is eerpeoially 
tr'Ue of. gela low in silica eoncentra tion which co~respoodlilgly 
exhibit a wtuak etruoture. 
beceme really import•mt. during e. 350 C. run at a pH of "I. 
All .gels of this pH end temper tur.e, that will support t! e 
·. t-od. set in lea& tbot twenty minutes.. It wss desired to 
< 
lengthen the time Of set to get .further points fOI' ~ gr-s ph 
of s1l1ce eonce.ntrstion age in.at time of set. The only w1 y 
to lengthen the t:tme of set in this situ~tion was to deerease 
the silica oonce:otrPtion. Accordingly, the silie concen- 
tration was decres. sed to 15 ml. per 225 ml. of 'sol11t1on. 
Bl visual extrapol•tion on the above mentioned curve, the 
time ot set should nave been int e neighborhood o'f .four 
minutes.. Consequently, the gel Wfl!'S tested st qmr:rte~ ·ipiiaute 
intervals starting at three minutes. After four testings~ 
the gel had not set. The gel wns tested et 15 minutes and 
13. 
et thirty five minutes. The gel nev e1• did set. 1J:lhis r-un 
wes l."ePested and the rod inserted ofter four minutes cs 
judged from the Portion being used for e ul:I dete:r•minlA tion. 
J,f'ter a second insertion at four minutes and :30 aeconds , the 
gel suppo!'ted the rod at the pr .. oper angle. The p:t'r c tice 
of too frequent testing, which rnsy lead to seriou,s Cl'L'Ors, can 
be avoided by judging spproximnt ly when to test by prncticing 
on tbe gel being used tor tl1e pH determi.nation. 
It was also :found euvisable to wesh the gvl con ts iners 
1mmed.i •. tely nfter the gel had set, es the silic te ttecks 
the gluss ond <.fueres £JO firmly the. t it ocnncv be completely 
removed by :ashing. Tbe interior surt'sce may eonear to be 
WP.shed o Les n, but the next dny R v.,hite owdery film <111 be 
observed on the interior of the gle as. These tiny PDr>t1cles 
coJTiposing tl1e film form excellent nuc fe.i for gel f'or-m tion end 
mny couse unobse:rved errors. Tbus it is wise to wash pel 
containers i~edlately after tbe gel hes set. 
lil short, tt.i.e experimentel procedure consisted of m king 
up end stanuerdi~iog 5 gellons ot' silicete, 5 gallons of 
ecetic acid nnd four liters of eo~ium ecetete solutio1, of 
per•forimiog tr1e l nuns to f i.n(i the nt•oper dif!erenoe to be 
me intnined between milli-equlv~leota of' ecid and ml. 
ecu:i.velents of s111crt·· to maintain the aesired pH, of 
making celcul£~t1oos for a set of runs at coustent pll , 
14. 
volume, temperetutte, sodium ion concentration and acetate 
ion concentration, f1n$lly of mixing the proper amounts of 
renct nts nd taklng the pH, and th time or set by the tilt 
rod method. The result were f\S follow•. 
15. 
DJ.TA 
Units f'or reAct~nt~ are i.n .milliliters • .pH resd1ngs 
e.r e given only at 25° c • pH's were taken at other tempera - 
tures, but were fo11nd to be meaningless t)S the quinhydrone 
end satur•ated cel.omel electrode~ rer-e et 2s0 c. snd the 
gel st some other tem9ere ture. T is t emper-e twe diff r ence 
was observed to ceuee ~ verieble error of ebout .3 of a pH 
unf.t, Identical 1Zel mixtureo '..o·~~ saumed to hove the s me 
0 - 0 pH st 250 c. es ~t 35 c. and Pt O c •• The only way of 
actually ~easuring the pH at a. tempereture other then 250 c. 
oul<I be to have the electrodes thermosteted end recalibrated 
st this new temperature. 
l. Zero degree runs. 
f • pH-6 
Silicat III· e NaAo !!2.Q Time 149.0 - - 25' 75.23 0 .77 
110.0 56•46 12.72 45.82 541 
90.0 46.82 19.82 08.36 e9• 
77.8 40.96 23.23 83.0l l?i7t ?o.o 37.20 25.78 92.02 1701 so.a 27,58 32.30 115.12 396' 
B. pH-6•3 
2ilicate 
69.3 
50.0 
54.0 
45.0 
40•0 
HAc Na Ac !!~ T e - 43.5• 33.60 0 122.10 
29.ll 3.,05 ~32.85 59.B' 
26•23 5.oo 139.78 88.31 
~l.89 '7.93 150.18 111 .o• 
19.48 9.5'7 n155 .95 146 .o51 
C. pH-7 
S111cet;e 
149.0 
110.0 
74.5 
60.0 
50.0 
40.0 
30.0 
.lli\e Na/to H 0 Tim - - s:24 - 70.76 0 * 51.98 12.'73 50.29 'T .o 1 
32.80 25.80 95.40 15.'7. 
27.91 29.0b 10[ • :4 18.0' 
..23 ... 09 32.30 aas, u 25.51 
18.2 .:..5.55 • 131.17 36.0' 
13.47 38.82 1~2 .• '71 G9 .o• 
>.f- Curdled on mixing 
16. 
0 runn 25 c, 
A .. pR-6, Temp.· J:!is~. 
Silicete HAc Net e !!22 Time on mixing pH· vn:ttiat ion - - 112QH 149.0 '75.~ 0 .7? 3.5° 5' 
G.15 
110 .. 0 56.46 12.'72 45.82 3'31" 2.8° :3 t 5• 
5.91 5.95 
90.0 . 46.82 19.82 68 .. 36. 7118" 2~4° 5t 6' 
6.05 6.15 
'70. 0 37.20 25 .'78 92.02 1314111 2.0° 51 6.51 91-14 t 
6.0'7 6.15 6.15 
60.0 32,09 29+02 103,53 20•52" 1.5° 191 21' 
5.84' 6.24 6 .27 
50.0 2'7.58 32.30 ll5.l2 31'19° 1.1° 5.68 5.8 5i83 
B .. pli-6.3 
::111ic£te .~J.c NttAc ·1. 0 Time pH ....... _ .. .....--........ • -..G- 5'5011 '6~;1 ~.30 33.60 0 1122 .10 6 (). h39 .76 •" f4.00 26.23 4.99 a•oo" 6.2 
45.00 21 •. 89 ? .93 1150 .18 11•0111 6 ~ .. ·•w 
40.00 19.48 9.ll57 155.95 12' 50" . 6.~·· 
38.55 18.80 
10~4 
bs7.61 16'5011 e.3 
35.00 17.0'7 11 8 f161. ?5 23 •oo" 6.3 
30;00 14.67 12 2 167.51 3410011 6.3 2? .. 50 13.16 1:3 65 170.69 39102" 6.6 
25.00 12.26 14.46 173.28 44149 6.3-6.5 
22.50 ll.05 15.28 ' 176.17 5e•oo11 rv r.:· o , 4:l 
c .pff ... 7 
Silic€\te Ht: c Ne;Ac JkQ Time pl - - 6 t 211 - J.'.l ' 51.98 12 .. 73 50.29 6.7 
34.89 24.32 91.29 1'33.4" 6.8 
2'7.91 29.05 108.04 1156,811 ?.o 
-1a .as 35.55 131.17 2'18 O" 6.9-'7.0 
30.0 13.47 38.82 142.'71 2135.5" 7.3 
~5.0 ll.06 40.50 r ·14A.44 . 3'26.0° !7 .4 
' 20.0 8~6,5 42.10 154. ~5 5 12'7 .0 II 7 .2 
15.0 6 .~.4 4:.3.76 160.00 9'35.0° 6.8-6.7 
10.0 3.84 45.30 165.86 * 6.7 
*Too weak to support the tilted rod. 
17. 
•3. 35° c , Runs 
l • pH-6.0 
Silicate i .e NaAo !!eQ Time - - 20" 110.0 r 56.46 12.'72 45.82 
90.0 46.82 19.82 68.36 2131" 
'70.0 3?.20 25.78 92.02 5110" 
60.0 32.39 29.0B 103.53 s 'oo" 
50.0 2'7.58 32.30 115.12 10125" 
B. pH-6.3 
Silic~~. tc Hi c Nrf c H 0 Time - 122:io 211oti 69.30 33.60 0 
45.00 21.8~ '7 .93 150.18 5'64" 
35.00 1'7.08 11.18 161.75 5134.2" 
22.50 11.0b 15.28 176.17 14'12" 
20.00 9.85 16.12 1'79.03 15103° 
c. pII-7.0 
Silicnte 1U 0 ~aic HO Time - ......._...__ ·~ 142~71 1•10.a" 30.0 13.47 38.82 
25.0 11.06 .40.50 1~8.44 1'43.0" 
20.0 8.65· 42.10 154.25 2•1a.o" 
15.0 6.24 43.76 160.00 4'3o.o" 
16. 
LISCUSSION OF RESULTS --- _ _......._ .. .__... '
.. Dets s ti mere Eeries of trbclnti.ous 1e uninte:t•esting, 
but \hen colwnn of figures uaeumea the form of e smooth 
ahcws F 'Jlot of fl J 1 <.t~ttl obt.e1ned t ti' t t · s estr: nlishea b'Y 
fit le~st txo checks. Cue 10Uld S' y, on first thought, th-t, 
nen too morry curves ar-e plottea o .... one greph, the1:>e _in c...a.ngel' 
or confunion. Tb.is thought bothers .. the "Writer for some 
time until he c.ecic".ed th~t ei. better study of the curves nd 
the.1.r inter't'•elfJtion cctlld be mo(~e 11' they were plnced on one 
blue; for e· .0 • 1!he typ:) er line:· tells tbe tempera tu.re,. full 
dnsh fur 35° c , E ch <n::i:::-ve beana out the re et , th.st a: a. er eao 
· inc.1.1ern.se in t ie time of set. • Tne ll cid curv as t'ln tten out 
as.,mptotica 1 ly, the e s:yn.ptotes depentUng on the method of 
,. 
\ho.nr th DEP:tt-rtil point, hen run st 350 c ... seem to s:top· 
one must eontirn1e to eenee se t;1e !il.ion cone:entrction. "' eotuall • 
the tiltae: rod.. rc ..... • these rop1 ly set--lng gels, it 11-1 dlfficul~ 
to g"'t V5'.i.Ues :for pointri close e ougb togetner 1th £.fie.lent 
h.or1zontel ll$yrtt.ptote or nbr~ptly. ..ne l tie~ S:ecms to be the 
,\ 
' i'ne cu.r:ves tor g¢le re:n rt ni_'tun• pH* end n1gner tempel"tturee 
aueh thing cs 2e~o tlm-e 01 sot, becr"'ul!fo t e rtstn length or 
· proloage the cetting. lf the ei 11ce. cone-er t-r~ ti on 1 VF.,r7 
bigh., the s l c'1<1n1ot b-e th01"ougnly nixed before chunks of 
G 1 begin to form, ea« conse-0,u&ntly tb~~e is n upper 1m1t 
* t. ll d.1 cua iou 1~etel"s to tho pH :raage 5.b-7 .3 unless otnerwiee 
1nci1c& ted. 
' 20. 
Furthermore,. in this experiment,. the silica concentration 
could not be mede high enough so as to cause the constant sodiwn 
ion concentration to be exceeded./' F·or examp Le , suppose w hs d 
decided to IU(lke a run e.t a pH of 7. €e aould us' no more 
than 153 ml. of' silice t e , since this cmount ·.requil"'ed 72 ml. 
of acid for neutralization.- The sum of these two volumes 
would then n equ 1 to the consts.o.t volume which WE' s chosem 
to be 225 nu •• Consequently, t ere could be no further increase 
1n the ~mount of sodium silicete added. Therefore, no soa1um 
· ., ': ac euate wos added to this mi:xtm•e,. and the co.acentrnti.cn of 
sodium ion rind ecets te ion presP-nt ~ms c ho aen es the cone en- 
tr?•tion to be kept eon:;;timt throughout t e 1•err.Elinder of 
reactiorrn of thP.!t set. For the upper white curv e , 
represents the first 1~\1n, thif' pricO.iocment ~;rs not J. ... seerr; 
t gel containing 70 ml , Of s111cr t.e at £c pH of 6.3 at 250 C. 
v,f.is observe to set wi -r.hin a c onv enie:.:lt space of time, so 
the sodium ion cqnQ_entrfl ticn oorrespond1ng to 70 ml. of sodium 
silicate per 2~-o 11. cf so Lut l-on we a chosen as the con '3tent 
sodium ion concentration; eonsequentl-y the white- curve a nd 
i ta ms tes which wel''G to be o ompez-ed ·.vi th it had their 1. ppez 
limit predeter1nined. This situation was c hang ed in the 
rem€l.in1ng determini:itiOllS 80 tis to evtend the CU!'V")S UPWC:tr'd 
es fsr as possible. 
Tn.e next observeticn whicll one rnay make is. thst there 
21. 
are twc crossings of the curves. This means that two gels 
eacn 'containing 65 ml. or 1.178 N E•bre.nd silicate per 225ml. 
of solution one ,Rel et a pH of 7 and st oo C • and each contniniI\g ' , 
the proper emount of sodium acetate (wh1ob can be found the 
dote) will set in the same length of time. A similsr st~tement 
mey be mede for the other crossing. 
One might nexf a ak wh.s t sozit of ecua tion these curves 
follow. The writer had tried to fit a simple exponential, ~n 
equilete:rtal hype11bola and a p&l'&bole. to these· curves with very 
little success except in the letter oase. The parabola was 
ob served to fit very rougnly. Somewhat lster, however, the 
Wl"'i ter- plotted curves 2,3, snd 4, wnich seemed to show s linear 
relation between the reciprocal of concentration squared and 
the time of set. the criterion for a third order reaction. 
This mean t t'ha t 1/c'2 : .t\1 or, taking the square x•oot of' 
both sides. that·'· C fl .. K... 'lhia constant was determined 
for the upper white ou~ve~ and en empirical curve plotted whiob 
f'i t the e.xpex•imenta.l curve within the limits of exper-fmen t 1 
error. '11his wcs also dcn e for the seoond white curve ivith a 
fair amount of sucaess. The writer does not propoAe the equation 
"c x."'(T • Kea the truth; it :mey be, if pH temperature, sodium 
ion concen tna ti on and acetate ion c cne en tna tiorl are better 
controlled, nevertheless, this equation serves as e good 
v.orking rule. 
22. 
All of this diseus ion of the silice equstion emenetes 
f.r·om o atuc:y of the cur-v es dr-awn to rl..ow the ordel" of the 
r es c td on , vr..uch was r~t·lly vih't I vrc s seeking. When the 
various cri terh foI' z or-o , first, enc1' second order> reactions 
wer-e p] o t t ed , th.ero w~ 8 no semb Lanc e O:i' linea·('i ty 1 but 
~~h .. n uhe r~cit)1•oc0l of concentration squared WP.S plotted 
against time of s)3t,_ the cur-v e seemed to be feirly linear. 
The circlt.s, spotting the points, ere d:rawn with rrid:i.1 eoua L 
to' t re estime ted pr-obab Le error. In the cas e of ell pH' , 
the results ,..ere very gccQ at oo c. Find only fr•ir fit 350 c. 
flhe1 ..e the tempe.rr.tur0 control wcs not rs good s a it might 
hav e be en , The pfl control wos better et 6 and 6 .. 3, -and the 
c urv cs ar-e nor-e nenrl~ lin-;iri\'. en the number 2 ~reph, the 
350 G • r-un ·ins plotte· .. mer-e Ly fol:' completeness, el~o to 
show tne effect of temne:rnture. The cunve s , of course, may 
be strG>ight lines_, if the pH, were better cont'l:'olled. Tl 
tempcr~ture rise on mixing w~s hard to judge ct 350 c. end 
the gels set so repidly that it wos difficult to get any 
satisfying accur-re y et n.11. One might also a sk why the 
cur-v e n do noz pes s through the origin. One ens:ver is that 
possibly these extr£polat1ons do not held for gels with ve•y 
high sil:tcf' concen tr-et.t cn , thet is, the resction in very likely 
not 11 third order in this neighborhood. Secondly, if the 
ext~epolations are esaumed to hold, we mny dr9w certain con- 
e Luat.ons as follows. Considering the grr•ph number one, we 
- 
l. 
in+- ··r~ct,:too o! e ttm:~ c tic • 
2.· ' hr::t th~ 1:'.tl ..f lfll of ti fin ... t t 
ca tne 0 18in .., cone ee ecnv l.1ri .. 
t 
• l 
<C-7t;2 • ·{t ... C) 
ii. cm. l t ~:' = f•e' •'1 ~re r :I t' ft fr ct:!.4.n • 
ti ne or e--t ( t ) > nnd Ms : th,,. "rncm1t 
F.1t . hoe~ tiN, of e t. -tfcatltt~t1.nt:, '7J. h 
t. 
oonvei-t 
* , L .,. .. ' .. ·~ r.a, - ... 
1gin llY 
24. 
2ro2 _ r2n2 _. t 2r - t2 In 
c2(c - fc) - K 8102(1 - f)2 • kte, 1 0~ = 
d~opping subscripts, l/c2 =FT. 
k't s or, 
SL\ce the volume w~s kept o ons tan t , C is p1•opo:i:1tlcnJ>l 
to the number of ml. of si:i.ict":te added. lccord1ngly, ~ plot 
of t;imo of set v a , (ml .. of silicate )-2 would serve JUBt s a 
well as T vs. l/c2 .nd would eliminate further csbcul.e t t ona , 
~.hat «e» actur~lly plotted vms time of set v e .• (ml. of' ~iiieate)•2 
x 104 ta snrke the uni ta more convenient. 1th ough the n: it er 
do s not feel justified in proposing thet the .;."'e&ction ie a 
third ocder- type~ he wi 11 se y thE? t , in the re nge st udi sd , 1 t. 
is closer to c third order than any o tner , ond pr e aumab Ly , 
that the 1•-:;vctlon might follow the cque t t on for the t. L."'d 
oz-der-, if conditions were better controlled. 
P.n effort h s been mode to me t n tr in e.11 foe tors const~nt 
except the ailic~ concentration$- to discover its independent 
e.t'.fect on the time of set. Even when nll ocner- facto:r•s nrc 
properly cont1•olled, there is still tl9ouble with the ptl , Tlle 
initiel pH's were satisfiJctorily constant, but there m.., 
t 
I 
slight drift towex•d e higher.pH .. At 6.3, there w s little 
or no obaerv9ble pH drift, and the pH w?s mt.linte1ned fsirly 
constant frcm one run to t:mother. i"'. t 7, the pH drifte 
eppre~iahly end continued even efter the gels had set. Never- 
theless, curves of silioe concentration vs. t:tme of f-3et were 
25. 
obt"'!ined hsving the snme general shspe as those obtained by 
Sheffer, who neglected the varistion of the sodium and acetate 
i en concentrations. It the pH• s which were token v1-1 tn e gel 
et oo C • end the e Lee tr ode st 250 C. mean anything, there 
was less pH vaPietion et this lower tem.persture. In feet, 
if the reaction i,e inherentl~' tb1.rd orde:r 1n the range studied, 
the curves, (time vs. l/c2) being more nearly lineo~ at oo c., 
indicste better control, as the VYT1ter belie-vee is the c s se , 
Judging :t'rom the plots of time vs. 1/c2, the reaction 
Appe&rs to be or the third order. Presumably, better control 
could be maintninec.l in the pll renge 3.5-5.5 which should be 
studied. In e.ddition, e. study of gels made by mixing sodium. 
silicate, hydrochloric acid and sodium chloride, ~wuld also 
be interesting and perhaps eas16r. since the difficulty of 
standardizing the sodium acetete solution c ou Ld be r~voided 
e.s s sodium chloride solution could be mace up gr~w i,..tetrically. 
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